
ARRIVAL OF STEAMER ASIA. thing whieh they meld identify and
OntsTll ever ; butAwn lime barrel., filled
with at disiliarting mom reninine, hhiek
lulu bine, Jy, in most pry they

indulge their frmittie grief.neon.—
Miatet ten eorpere worn. lilted tot/ethers
"flawr wholly or paniaille, and e.irravd
lifiy tin by group,' of In•
tiotisadaiole titounrnerai. r
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7411lat DON &Arta ?WAttlftf*P.
T....0w "do in the Mack Jen—

GreatNorg, me Twks on rke
Danube—•B.soo Ruseians Sfain•—
Negotiations stilt Progressing
Nkiir Y•qui. Jan. 81.—Thn •le>tnoer

psis hots it/roved, bringing 1..0werpth•l date•
of Jatioagy I Ilk

Easters Quest lon.

Ti.rn were :Mont I*-elidy pertone—-
mostly boys, and fetnalea—to the building,
engaged in filling tool pea file e.tr irig,,,
all of wholly with one or two except.....
ve ere either killed or dreadfully figured.

Au ufreetiog Modem ivae told flit of a

poor %tomato. a Witive Hi' f•lnni!.
• 0011 iu the einthlishmeist. On heoring
of the catastrophe, though old afift
she hardened with tottering ofteref to the
dreadful scene. Thee told her her son

was eonnet the deed—her eon in whom
she had to fur support and atreenail.
end whom she had idolised, perletp, sa
fondly es many of hillier birth and large'

'TM" opectators attempted to keep
her hack, but her •toong love wPc lint to
he Mos overcome. She forced her wr $f
until she atuod in the midst of the fearful
Beene, situ then helot her ntrturtiftil
seareh. Finally alto espied a headless
murk, witt the vertebrae protrudieg tram
the ivory neck, coil this she rceointrol as
111rludo remains of hilts who hod neen nil

•14116111 y cm down folio, multi of life and
health. Rlstearroctl, di-flowed and 0111 11•
laird. the etfidoweil end Srreaved mother
still knew her oliapring. Those who wit-
nessed the went say that rt vee.incle
more hirrowintr. even to the culfiret heart,
was never hooked upon.

The *OW fillet' to the 0,1 inst. roold
not enter the ,91aek Sea, owing to 'torero'.
hut on thettdorit that rentrance-w effet•te.l
by all of them, except six *hips, whielt
wil91111111"91`101,06's bitv to git‘gli the
Dosphtirov. .TI,.dtataius reunona
saattored at therapids.

The east wet 'opposed ism to view
thetatijetilthe telt* as a deelaration Of

hiltAli oedema all hii own bet to
Nokia tr? Sebastopol. '

0111 !tottitry'eth. the Toth* gained a
briftient tik.esa'ort the Danube, having
etormed and_ raptured the Russian, en-
tretwflie Wimp at Chute, near Kalersit, and
pt./L*li? the enemy to the sword.—
rk,ev':ileb attacked a body of 19,000

RtivitalaS sent to the relief tit ()male, And,
liter a short enconnter, compelled them
tatierest "'rho Russian's are this driven
lidiktriontlhe• positions at which they

t? !tots theMambo. Th. Tor-
kid% toit4ticilartoinde" was 10,000 nom
and lbguns, It is admitted that Omer
Pasha has brilliantly oillitimmovered the

...101Ver ativabtageti on the Danube were
minfieiPbv the Divan on the 114

bitlittletat of the Pour Paeete.
has the detail* are not given. They are
supposed to Mate 'to ' the storming and
sepal% goVikel, with several skirmirth.
ott 01%lits dentieritt

'r. &WOMAN WAR Panspecre.—
The remit sumo ttttteil by previous editions
which gave! the Russian Czar the peace-
lid intention of feeding a intitiater to a
race conference, is now denied. and a
second edition of the London Tines,
brought by the Atlantic to the lOU 11111.,
tells its that the'Empernr of Russia will
not permit the interference of any other
nation In arrangements between himself
end Turkey to change a pointy'', in whirl,
he is an well secured. A letter elates
that i'is seint-tlefititice orilie Western
Powers will be changed, it is expected,
into an entire and complete flinging down
of the gemitlei. and * declaration of war

by Russia against France and England
and assoon as this is received, ail emir-
moue effort will be made by England and
France in render the war as abort as pus-

, little, by rapidly falling upon the arms-
memo, both naval and military, of Russia,
in all directions. Fraticel which. through
M. Drnuyn de !Attys. has ieaued eireu-
tor in wtolen the miter, eommunicated to
the admirals of the French and British
sleet. to enter the Murk Sex form is pite•
sage. has Wasted slim a decree, calling in-
to active service all the young soldiers a-
tradable under the second por of the
contingent of the class of 1832. The
flambee of thee forrircilv ill he 40,000 men,
and one nee tttttt t says 80.000. England.
which Itre now eleven steam lion of hat.
the ships *flutist, is about to increase. that
number' to twenty. There will alio be
five peril shiparoith ambers, steam
power, and seven frigates tined with the

, screw propeller.. It is molded :root foen•
!dolt that the greateat activity prevails in
lilts dock yard., and recruiting, although
quietly, is vet being esiantivilly pos. into
operatiiiii throughout the eontilry. A new
arrangement of prise money has been

which gives to the men a lar-
ger proportion than they have previously
ever hurl. slid the allintralty have o.noetl
placards to engage young penmen under
liberal offers is mai, the no*, vessel.
which are hying got ready with the great-
eat rapidity. The Emperor of Bileata
has now in eriminiceino him line of bat-
de ships, and has recently raised four
and a Itilf iniihorts (Eoglisit pound ster-
ling) of money fruits the Church, 911,1 call-
ed in two tudlionefrom Flatlet) and Eng-
land.

'ln'tilliVhe'llefloct M. the Turks under
the w generalship to Abdi Pasha. is

etNAI . 1.011 Oen. 'Guyon (who is a
Becoschman. it will be recollected.) has
gAitillts IN if*, with full powers. and

dltettilui's4 thil Turks hare revived.
APO. the findosis Caucasian leader.

luirelitif 1 iihrintimer td the Porte, an.
nalehriordint hi 'esid .*tow prepared to
artenergemally against ilii Ituarians.—

rri iti4li. Turks ie Asia cense.
01110M_, MEW.

',llokatia ere -01111 ring on.
- The

Sittig* Mee le published approving the
decision of the Grand Council to open ne-
eddhlifinleidi tie feed* proposed by the
Fialsti‘st:enfikeir to send a represents.
diferld the ltxmlitteltite in s neutral

iliftundirldld that Pend* hadresumedsitoilitimin lOW&gilled. and will not
atrotes shirk the 'rurke. The omen.
ethinfliiiiiisef Ike diliknltY with England
wiiillArtifitille:ufAbiltif Ithrin. • British
_e_tialiNt *lltaf'dth'''POliiin Govern.
.ti7l‘,eirrimpb,.i73' ,L

a, iosi! , more were wee.j....46. .

Pitt., ftt.4APalooil ..0 :the rtoum; that

...

. 110* 4 bee received from th.

P 7 • _rf",,e,,L_, •

..- APOLliti4lfrldoky..-;Rumors offresh
spvigewie et the,lurkish army ut Walla.
rids. hair, alarmed the Austrians today.
km(Imp*, du o me Emperor .ii Amor,*

.11U•tiurortf.111PI!* dos evening to

nittrot, , mum, with the Loiterer ut
Itsisma iii,ltiiimeen Osmium.

14414tia
Ines urn Iwo that the A ffighso

:t . ' . ibent wore the arrival hi'
1 tilleaarkiiiiiternuary, with the
threat tiiPrima has formed an attiaure
nob *Oa, tintMlghaste would invade
IV!~ gilfrihnl:
*AOfireP•44 Kuasiso defeat at Kale.

44"W_,.totoaloa4SPAthr....The infantPrinrets. to which
theAaneeekteneMeth Jae. OM. bad died
audimettly.

•41181111,41.—+The Ras. James C.
Richmond it:lmplants that he is detained
srpt~sMtier 8y the Austrian polies at Ku-
(+met. in Hungary. and calls on the Uni-
ted States firrodress.

The whole active army of Riorsia, too.
is placed on a war fooling, and ell men
on leave have been recalled, while Prince
MensciiikotT, as Chief of the Nave! De-
pertinent. commands the Black Sea fleet,
consisting of two divtatons. 'rhos is the
C*sr preparing to curry on the war upon
a scale commensurate with tlic oicasion,
and equalling the great campaign of Mos-
cow. fle is evidently, it is said, prepa-
red for a Eurnpest: struggle. One pe-
culiar result of ibis war, should it take
place. is hoped 'tor, particularly by John
Bull. viz., rendering the navigation of the
Black Sea free to all minims.

CHINA -T b. ..ieettytisre of Amoy
by the Importslwo is confirmed. who
plat ` Cllelt"kit -the ' 'inhabitants to the
sword,

1111111131111

110orlblei'hillInalisikMid 10011 si
' leleyrifile ectplweion 10Olt plane on Pat-

noa7trientet ilia's', ulay a DeWitt . Long I.
Lead. N.Y. The bedding au which the
witlealamity 'weaned was" used by Mr.
FNMA hit 111 penal ball ottritige fachey.--
11 gratilinall lif.'wend. Mil story high, and I to“uenatcAt. Lit4WOF Tits SCXl[B.liiiite,Ml46rs, eted wee blown into The last moms developea mime curious
fesgmeemm. Ilfe gather the following par. Mew. It fixes the numerical laws til the
lietilbabllont NorNereid : acres thus :

~ ?IA Itioebeemige of untnnonninni nn I. There ire more males than females
burn, by about 4 percent.Mil iirtnillia M napkin. It ie known.binaio...6ol Amnon used flit winning S. At SO year. oh age this preponder- 1bill Binning Wu led hot. the day being allele Iss namely lost, cud there ire inure

lifel(rdiet rsilall from the highly menbus• rem than ma"
tobleliseitiatembielt Were toed in elute 3' At 40 years,:he hil'in" isagain the
priatitaity Ilit it, h may readily be aceouet. , ether will and there are more moles than
milt* by impriettog,lllll6ll particle ignited filieeles'
on , i hn sow. „4et,„„niestin with the 4. At 70 thesexes are about even, and
now, hi neimmi ,, op, isf pfreamina. the ulitmate age to the intoll4ll heitige is

revelled without any decided advantage toAimed lb* etplosion. There were over
NOM hell eatridgee math up in thebuild. either sex.

14,66tak n numidmid,„ quantity of Between 70 and 100 year. °far. there
~,..&,.m.....- The eattithm, *wetly en einlift. en 15.311 more white women than there4/WiCaid The bon we,. throws iii „Wt., i are make, being more than 5 per cent of
Akio*. hot providetoteny no em,44 1 the whole needier. Beyond the sae of
nal iiirtaiwindir ,,,, w" miaow, injund. 140 years, lb. probabilities of longevity

01. ihe hos -;mteeti thr „itth's asda of math greater fur American women
halo th. littti;t , mom ofab, Bodine. 1 than for teem This contrast* slogulerly

44.4tance ntnnn.nlini, 0( n nok, awlow, with the fact. that thepetyrigue(relatively)
tared the ettiudelier. ofAmerican 'rumen to interior to that of

Ametiritt men. 'rhet fart es is shown,Ti. slotelloog Armee go ithie a eireeit hew t 411. ilrmeadoautly on women'4a Ma' 'l4 ire Lon or foosiiliumiLltettrie ll between the ogee of SO end 40. whentieretrst'lli.litt"l 7 6140110w. awl its a.'" their mortality is very great.,
t rel tustarsere tie walls wen dultilleta."-- t The Sengermy of tome women is very)i.e. •

fgeorb's twee., which is skim 1ettneetheutry. There are Suer hundredMany smile from the factory, was %Ay an d-. thir ty hetevete"st wooed above onepeel& demeleri & the witimistwa rill • per- had,id yore of age.
Imo et! the itueluste Intim/ beets des. 1 . ,--........___

mottoiLi Tom itv'eatiwieeor eon Prooftwooos orThine of the Willing mod the eun i lee &is Fa:41 10110 00....The betel meattelrettllielkines Were sneered with the *brie esovsen bad to the mowed risme fee the
dot imiliteg. homan lowita. sad Prat. , p,srpo w a ~..din the expeste. and

INS* •hr • oetiletet7 i hen • ettlikiere crew. of the snipe Mitre Belle tad An.beet dome to arm, awl alt wowed blood 1.1.41..... d the yartipvili Itilby• is $114.470,ie. etiontlis. seed shreds el et...thing. all larisklew whimbimte[o:err On have ;silverbAorlitiod, and hem an that hieuniratiort , trete oeis soma the eedePatri of the Sate
WI regerrelklet. W. %ter Imoo draw from ..i Itre York. weedslor from' the Mann*
t. isokdoir loud at • link girl 111 twit 10..,4"ty . t %mammagold woof flow from
he loses man that rtf hie dawehter, by a t he coeporatoo, prom site oh New York,
lob or alhboo 681011.4 to the "le i bat any nondals Wow tho Utsasehoestm Humus,
mimePrawn of the hot, he woulti Prrer 5.4-tat, *m ew appmprmte teldieto..ial4001,, rick he futiad tt he would never be tv,,a, th e Stood of Trade of SAltiniore,411.1 it*V ig 1'21'24° beak •1 h'll rind.-- winch is Mot )14 drrwtexi epos. and. poset7Meite.er of Mr. 310... is a ohhe , Ids. erwoothosig bandininet will yet bemoist hoe bandied lost distant, ', elOso by tee mammal Le/telltale at Wash.

ien Ott ownife this a homes aria teeetota.•algi iii
Ike elfewAiler diterin wee*Weird nun 1 -

$11111411"*"ift- its "P"i iwiPeol in lII.TFAXD. D004)1184 bashesappoint*
Mood a04411111111W-01 a. «vo. red to *deem the Literary Societies of
.1111oem terWiliht *fee Mt was em wee we.' Weems loomCollege, Ilboincia, 0., atdillijom elielliellf arm the litt•tol, or geoptcgt the ant covameacmaeln, is 3ttly, 3854.

mirearg Ms boom koploato his eon*. sal has autorpoted the appentuetst„

NIS STIRINIIBANER.!
CETTTS

Friday Evening, Feb. 3, !854.
11.7•If you want an excellent article in i

the way of "Sommer Sausago,',' call at
Gamtot 1.11-ruc's Flour and Bacon Store,'
on Woo Middle street.

NonErem".
Theresolution of Mr. Eyeing to ap-

point a Joint Committee to inquire into
the prop`ricty of so amending the constitu-
tion of the United States as to have the
ptople hereafter cast their votes for Presi-
dent and Vice Pmsident directly, and with-
out the intervention of eloetors, has been
adopted in both Houses. IVo like the pro-

PC7`thiwards of $lBOO sitbscriptions The debate na the Nebraska Bill was
to the stac k of the Gcciyoburg l.nilrnad I opened iu the Saiate on Monday, by Mr.
wore secured last week in Butler and Me- !Douglass, in an efabontte spoeelt in expla-
Win towlashirks, thrnogh the exertion+ of i nation and defenle of the bill. A large
Capt. M'OkoYand at. B. WihsoN, EFq. ' portion of the steer+ was devoted to a re-
Mr. S. FmirrE•rocit also last week secured !futatiou of the tharges preferred against
about $l5OO additional subscriptions in ihitn as a "sellishagitater," "traitor to free-
Philadelphia. &.e., Mr. Douglass thereby evincing

firrGen. LARIALF.R, a prominent 61 i•
son of Allegheny county, is 'wilily ergod
in the Western !papers 43 the next Whig
candidate for Governor

OZ:TJORN S. ROBINSON, Esrl., formerly
of this county, baa been admitted to prat..
tic* law in the several Onorta of Fulton
county. lie has located at \ioCounola•
burg.

lICP3Ir. Conrad Moul,of Wes tmin biter,
has purchased the York Springs, in this
minty, for $5OOO, and will remove there
on the Ist of March next.

7Gov. Rim.= has appointed Rev.
Dr. DE WIT, Pastor of the Presbyterian
Congregation at Harrisburg, State Libra-
rian.

Leiria's( Ise.
sts„,The Bill to repeal the charter of this

Franklin Canal Company hue passod both
branches of the Legislature, alkil the Gov.
ernor has gone on to Erie to take possos-
,

sion of the road in the name of the Cow-
tnonrreath.

The bill to pay the expenses incurred in
entertaining the Maryland Legislature
last winter, has passed the Senate.

Resolutions have been adopted in the
Senate instructing oar Senators and Re-
presentatives in Congress to resist any re-
duction in the dnty on Salt.

The bill to consolidate the city and in-
corporated Districts of Philadelphia into

one municipal corporation has been signed
6S, the Governor and is now a law. The
question of "consolidation" has been agita-
ted for a long time in Philadelphia, and
last fall the election was made to turn on
it—tbe consolidation ticket being trium-
phant.

On Saturday last, Dr. MELLI.NnEtt read
in place a bill to incorporate the Evergreen
Cemetery Association of Gettysbura.

On Wednesday the House took up the
billprohibiting the traffic in intoxicating
liquors in this Commonwealth, which, af-
ter some. little discussion, was made the
speial order of the day for Wednesday,
the'Bth day of February.

State Temperance Conl entlon

a sensitiveness tf which we did not deem
bun capable. Before he gets through with
this Nebraska business, ho will have good
cause to wish hr had never touched it.—
The execrations of an outraged and indig-
nant people must overwhelm hint and his
confederates. The debate was continued
by Messrs. Chase, Wade and Sumner.

The originato-s of the project seem to
be losing confidence in its success. The
debate in the Serite will keep the bill suf-
ficiently long Were that body, to enable
the public sentinel-0 thronghout the North
to be developed and brought to bear upon
the popular brunch of the National Legis-
lature. It will Lutist least some fifty North-
ern votes to carry the bill in t he House, more
than it can command, if the Administra-
tion does notaywork the political thumb-
screws too tightly. The bill will pass the
Senate, but ought to be defeated, and we
believe will be 'ldeated, in the House.

On Tuesday, it the Senate, Mr. Chase
hadbad the floor of the Nebraska Bill, but
asked that the wetter be postponed to al-
low him time to examine sundry documents
referred to in•tle. speech of Mr. Douglass.
Douglass opposed the postponement, but
after a sharp cross-tire between the two
Senators, the bill was laid over to Monday

10.1he State Tempernnee Convention
assembled at Harri•burg hat week, about
a thousand delegates being in attendance.
Col. ilults' was aafled to the Chair, and
great enthufltitsm prevailed. Two public
meetings were held in the evoning---one iu
the Hall of the House of Representatives,
and the Lutheran Church. Neal Dow,
Esq., was present. in the House, and made
an eloquent address. Gen. Carey, of Ohio,
addressed the tneeting held in the Church.
Resolutions in favor of Prohibition, sada
strong Address to the people of Pennsyl-
vania, were adopted. The full proceed-
ings have not yet been published.

THE NEW POSTAGE BILL. —The
project for changing the rates of postage
under this government, reported by Mr.
Olds a few days since from 'the House
committee on Post offices and post roads,
contemplates making it obligatory to pre-
pay all letters sent in the mails, and propo-
ses also to fix the rates of postage at three
cents per half ounce for all distances up to
three thousand miles, and six cents for all
greater distances.

TEMPERANCE IN MARYLAND.—
A Prohibitory Liquor Law has been re-
ported in the House of Delegates of Mar.
yland. It is stated that the law (hies not
interfere with the right of individuals to
keep the article in their dwellingsfor their
own use, bat is intended to prohibit tLe
making of or dealing in it In any manner
whatever, except for mechanical, mediei-
nal, artLaical and sacramental purpose, and
then only. through a permit from the
Judge Of tile Court presiding in the dia.
triot. The fines and penalties for viola-
tions of the law are very heavy. It is
made the order ofthe Bth inst.

next by a vote ut 3t3 to 13.
On the same lay, in the house, Mr.

Richardson, of Illinois, from tho Corninit-
tee in Territories, reported a bill for organ-
izing the territories of Sebraska and Kan-
zas, similar to the one introduced into the
Senate by Douglass. 3lr. English, from
the same committee, made a minority re-
port, stating that the voto. in Cannuittee
on Richardson's bill stood sto 3. Both
bills were ordered to be printed.

On the same day, 31r..01d5, from the
Post 01Bee Cintitnitkv, reported a bill to
secure tire safe transmission of the United
States mails on the railroads in view of the
Erie difficulties.

It provides that any person who shall
hinder, or instigate hindninees, to obstruct
the transportation of the mails on any rail-
road dvelare.l tittinposqoute, unless by
decreed of court, or- ot .- 1V competent au-

thority, shall, on convietton, he fined not
los than one hundred dollars, and be im-
prisoned at the discretion of the court. It
iv made the duty of the district attorney
to cause the arrest of such persons.

3lr! Jones, of Tennesse. moved to lay
the lift on the table, believing Congress
had no jurisdiction over such a subject.—
Ihe question was decided negatively.

Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, insisted there was
necessity for the passage of the bill now,
and it was the highest duty of the House
to act promptly. If there was a great
crime it wee the intercepting the passage
of the U. States mails, and placing the
mails and passengers at the mercy of vile
miscreants, who ought to be hung up.

The bill was referred to the committee of
the whole on the State of the Uuiou—yeas
108, nays 70.

The President, in reply to Gen. Cass'
resolution, has communicated to Congress
translations of the Pontifical Autograph
Letter from the Pope, introdaing to him
the Archbishop of Thebes, MonsiguierRe-
dial, and alto the letter of Cardual Anto.l
nelli to Mr. Marcy, delivered b) the same
person. It appears, from these papers,
that M. Bedini is not acereditel to the
United States Government in any diplo-
matic capacity, but that he is merely the
bearer or the salutation and good wishes
of his Holiness to the President of the
United States. So far from being en am-
bassador charged with any of the usual

1functions of an Envoy, from the Pope
to the United States, he is on his Tay to
Brazil as "Envoy in ordinary and &ludo
of the Apostolic See" to the Court of Bra-

In Georgia the penalty for teaching
a slave or free black to read or write
for a whito person, L5OO, and for a bhck
one, to be whipped, at the discretion of
the court. Hence a free mother maybe
scourged for teaching her own child to
read I In North Carolina, to teach a slave
to read or write, or to give any book (tie
bible not exceptsd) is punishable with a
line of $2,000.

The oorieepOndent of the Baltimore
Sun says that the Pennsylvania Loeofooo
delegation in Congress wilt sustain Doug-
lass' Nebraska bill, with butone exception.
Don't believe it. It is understood that
the Lastofoeo members from Ohio, New
York. and the New England States, will
generally typo.e the bill; and we cannot
believe that our Pennsylvania Democracy,
subservient u they have ever been to the
Slave Power, will given eonntetaanos to
AO grossly iniquitous ameasure.

111111"The earn crop .of 1850, according to
tire hat senses report, amounted to five
hundred and ninety•two millions, three
hundred sad twentreix thousand six hun-
dred sad helmbushels, of *lda eleven
millions, ha hundred thousand bushels
was sourstied intoreldekty.

BARBAJLISM...-The Norfolk (Vs.)
papers Mate that hire. Donskss, lately
aourieted in that city, of teething colored
claim to read, has been isatensed to
one atooth's imprisonment, sad that she
is now eadurhig her psalahtneat in the
common jail of the city. Shawl ". Lestthe world cry ••Sbawr upon Virginia."

StirMataaohwetta expends verynearly
the exact sum of& million dollars a year
,in tho support of er 4066 public schools.
Pennsylvania tains 9699 schools at*
cost of a little v than a million—more
than double the ber of schoolsat near:
ly the same cost, aloe tkusurriorit, of
the New England boobs.

THE BOULII DUELS.—The New
York Bares" ea3g bat reports from Ma
drid via Paris 0 the Marquis dip

Turgot has bad big eg ampstated, and is
its a dangerous Go don. If ha dies, (as
is believed) Mr. le Will of conase hare
to be,recalled,.

_

0:711. hestoarnekoorgit burst less boil-
ers on • the 28th while lying at the
wharfat Now Orliwas;iook
to the water'ildge About 40 or6o,livea
wstril lost, wits thoWndqi Wargo.

Nebraska Meeting InNew York.
Ire meeting at the Tabernacle in N.

York, on Monday evening, to oppose the
violation of the Missouri Compromise, was
largely attended, notwithstanding a snow-
storm that commenced at dark. Among
the audience, it is said, wen• the oldest and
most respected citizens. The proceedings

t were marked by a quiet but determined
position, and bop Congress will adopt it. spirit.

Shepherd Knapp presided, assisted by
thirty-six Vice Presidents, among whom
were ex-Mayor Havertneyer,. Moses H.
Grinnell, Wm. C. Bryant, Robt. C. Min-
turn, John A. King, James Hoxie, Wil-
son G. Hunt, Zebedee Cook, Myndert
Vanachaik, Luther Bradish, Goo. New-
bold, Rev. E. 11. Qhapin, and other equal-
ly prominent gentlemen, from all political
parties.

A series of resolutions was introduced
by the Hon. Robert Emmett, who prefaced
them with a forcible and eloquent speech.
The resolutions were seconded by James
W. Gerard, who followed in an enrgetio
speech. Joseph Blunt and others also
supported them.

Letters were received from Senators
FiA, Seward, Sumner and Chase, and eight
of the New York delegation in the House
of Representatives, besides the free soil
members from Ohio, and other prominent
free-Boilers—all of whom expressed a de-
termined opposition to the proposed viola-
tion of the .Missouri Compromise.

The resolutions which call upon their
representatives to unflinchingly oppose the
proposed violation of the Missouri Coln-
promise were unanimously adopted, when
tho meeting adjourned.

►T`The "New York Tribune" is down
on "the Rascals at Washington," as it calls
the members of Congress. Dot-tu.Ass is
especially- attended to. The "Tribunc,‘'
in a recent article on the Nebraska Hill,
makes an appeal to the Free North in this •

"For our own part., we regard this Ne-
braska movement of Douglass and his back-
ers as ono of measureless treachery and'
infamy. :Founded on a gigantic and int.
pudent falsehood—the assumption that;
tile adjustment of 1850 iu spirit if not in
letter repealed so much of the Missouri
Compromise as was favorable to Freedom
—it seeks to discomfort and humiliate the
North by a surprise—a snap-judgment—-
an ambuscade surmounted by a flag of
truce. There is not a man engaged in en-
gineering and crowding the Douglass con-
spiracy who does not know thaf'the peo-
ple are against it—not one of them dare
give the people a chance to pass upon it.
Their game is to crowd it through a Con- !
gress elected in absolute ignorance that
any such sOhtme was contemplated, using
Slavery and sham Democracy as the two
levers wherewith to propel it, and, hating
done this in defiance:of the public wii l, to
turn cooly upon the People and say, "Well,
the thing is done, and can't be help d.—
Even if you elect a House eager to repu-
Ilia le its repudiation, we oun sod slit brat
you in the Senile. So be quiet, since re-
sistance mast be impotent and useless."—;
Men and brethren ! they can and will beat
us in the Senate, but let ever luau who
misrepresents a Free Labor eonstitueney
by voting to open Nebraska to Slavery be
marked for signal retribution ! Let every
one tempted to such reerenney feel that he
is invoking his political deal h-warrant !
Let the watchword of every freeman be
“Resistance to the last to the defilement
of Nebraska to Slavery ! Repeal of the re-
pudiating clause, if it be forced through
Congress ! Everlasting remembrance to
every representative of a Free State t- ,t•

District who proves recreant in this crisis !"

Let Public Opinloll he distinctly preclaim-
ed, and enough will yet draw hack to de-
feat the pro-slavery section in the House.
But there is not a moment to be lost."

IMPORTANT DECISION.—The Su-
premo Court of the United States, at
Washington, on Monday last decided the
great telegraph case between Morse and
O'Reilly. The decision was delivered by
Chief Justice Taney, and was very elabor-
ate, discussing in detail all the points of the
case, and the principle of patent law. The
Court held that Morse was the first invent-
or of what he lawfully patented ; and that
O'Reilly's Columbian instrument was an
infringment ; but also, that Morse in his
eighth claim patented more than be had
invented or discovered, therefore the pat-
ent is invalid.
This decision makes valid the House,

lain and other patents, and the pretence
by Prof. Morse teat he had patented and
secured to himself the ort of Telegragbing
falls to the ground. He is confined to the
mode described in his patent and must
hereafter disavow his eighth claim to pre-
serve even his patent.

The decision establishes a great principle
in Patent Law, highly important to the
public interests, and an immediate result
will be a very rapid forward movement in
all telegraph enterprises which are thus re-
leased front the bonds of monopoly.

MORERIOTS AT ERIE.,a-On Tues-
day last, after the road had been again re-
pay red, the rioters made another attack
on the road, tearing up the track on Ches-
nut and Sassafras streets. The police took
possession of theground, but, most of them
being in favor of the mob, they did not do
so until they had torn up two squares of
the road, rendering a connection impos•
sible. Until the aid of the National Gov-
ernment is called, the rioters must triumph.

P. 8.--Gov. Bigler reached Erie on
Wednesday. He addressed an immense
crowd of people. andadvised no Adept*
to persons or property. ' He said be sym-
pathised With the people, and that govern-
mentwould pronset ;heir rights. Hers
to goto Harbor ereek owThursday.

criVild pigeons ans annenelly moor-
ous in 9oath Oarolina this winter. Ata
roost a short distanos front Pendleton s-
tout 900 we, killed during OM 111,14iii..4te Centre 700 wern.kilkat in the vitae
'length ofrim; and in sundry other planes
S and 400 have been killed.

Child Frozen to Deafb. t FROM DARR/SMUG.
The Hanover Spectator says that on

Saturday evening the 21st, about 7 o'clock, , HARRMIDCRO,AX. 9, '52.
a little gir.l living in t he family of nOkudnystarit.zlibarrislaurg,Williain Diehl, about a mile south of New etiswvitt:)..l4el;llol to the ' Sta:TemperanceOxford, in ilifountpleateint township, Ad- Convention ; now, however, there are but
111115 county, named AMANDA KOONTB, be- , few remaining. I have not been able to
tween 5 and 6 years of age, was found fro- le ," u the exact Bad final action of that
zen to death, its a field not far from their bogy, but riree7,l:aapeitl.nt reca and gooddwelling. The child it seems bad left in will. How .the Legislature may deter-the morning alone, to go to seti(wl, which mine, in relation to a "Prohibitor) Liquoris not a half a mile distant, and upon laws" min "e, I judge, ea" tell. E`
reaching a plowed field some 400 yards dent it is, however. that no imeandilioriaf
from the house, she attempted to cross it, lawiel'llsesson by spy possibility , be la„red this

and, owing to the uirorfbut became completely mired in the mud, views h'eld by the friends of .the- Ten-tr-ee much so that she found it impossible to ranee Reform, a possibility exists tbat PO.
reach the school-house or get any further will be accomplished. Strenuous
from the spot whets she was, when she efforts, however, will be put forth 'b3 oil
cried aloud for help, and was overheard by

to rid politics of the question—a ridieu-
andruts a bsurdi t y, to my m ind, an, utter,several persons who were passing not far ! impossitiiii/y; for how will you separate

from the place, but little or no attention from Polities a question that forms a very
was paid to tier cries, and the unfortunate: Pert of the Polities of the country ? What
little sufferer was doomed to remain in that
horrible situation throughout the day, iFelinesSsoririy .c?certainly.ly. PT/hi/ ell:itch w

ow cancianwesep°l-”" unite it, or destroy its connection with thefinally overcome with cold and fatigue, she I moral system of which it forms a part, and
laid down upon the ground to sleep, and at the same time keep the question "alive
distressing to relate, before she was discov- end kicking ? Impossible. Of the poll-
ered she was frozen to death. Itics of the day, that question forms part

I and parcel, mid must ever remain a prom-The family knew nothing of her situ- anent branch of the political economy ofation, supposing her all the time to be at this State. God grant, however, that the
school, until after school hours in 'beeves- Power of truth, perinasion, example, and

•

ing, when she failed to come home ; search te.re4roiseto,may become universal—may in-
like the high priest with his cen-was then made, and her lifeless body found bet, "between the Using and thetdead,"as above stated. that the plague may be stayed.

A few bills of importance have engaged
the attention of the two Houses, among
which stands prominent the bill to repeal
the charter of the Franklin Canal Cow-
tinny, and also "An Act to ineorEsirate tho
City of l'hiladelphia"--a mammoth con-
solodation b,ll—ititerhh d to unite under

ne inunteird gn‘etrinient, the city, coun-
ty, rural districts and all, which a ill Kilo
to Philadelphiv the greatest extent of mu-
wellutl territory in the world, out-vyn g
London, by far. so vast and tin.

ieltly a machine a ill work, in all its u..-
rious parts, time and experience alone
must determine. How the sturdy fat wet-,
a way tilt from the vast piles of hci, and
5.111,i, will subunit to the imposition of t ix-
es tor the support of a pd.l Dc-
ptriniont,"—oponing, paving and clew.-
sing streets—support of the Mayor and po-
lice department--and an iutiiiite variety of
other taxes with which they now have no-
thing to do, will loom up into view by and
IT My outiOU of the matter is,
that ••01.; Father Time" has in store, for
use in days to come, a large budget of int)
terings and curses, loud and deep, again,t
the whole scheme. We will see.

Your member, Mr. Ebus, was unable
to Le 11l his stilt fur moue day-, in conse-
quence of illness in his family. I alit

pleased, however, to state he is here
Your neighbors of Litt lestown will ii, so

their rai:road Chariot very shortly ; take
iced that they do not outstrip you in the
race of public impre‘euutit. Their char-
ter designs they shall make a road tr. In

Littlest.% n tb Hanover, and authorizes
them to borrow money' on such terms os
they may deem adristiht, hence tie v
a ill have no dilitieu!ty in etfec:ing th.•ir
pulps's°. Itid them hoed speed; the coun-
ty needs more than one ritaiT—inid less lima
(me—idle "Tape-worm." More anon.

Melancholy Event.
On Friday morning last, about 5 o'clock,

a young married woman, named .caper,
living near Leib's mill, four miles below
Hanover, on the road, was killed by the
loomnotive passing over her. She was ter-
ribly mangled, her head :,n pie of her
limbs being entirely separated from her
body. The morning was Itggy, and it
happened at a silort curve—from which
causes the engineer knew nothing of it un-
til he returned some time afterwards. She
leaves an infant about six weeks (dd. She
is sai d to have been partially insane.

COLD WEATHER AT THE NORTH.
—At Montpelier, Vt., on the 30th ult.,
the mercury retuained nearly permanent
at 32 degrees below zero ! At Concord,
N. 11., ou the same day, it stood at 28.°
At New York, on Saturday and Sunday,
the weather WAS colder than uny experi-
enced since 1839.

'Another anti-Bcdini demonstration
took place at Boston on Tuesday night. It
being rumored that Bediui had arrived in
the city inco'. and was staying with Bish-
op Fitzpatrick, the German population
turned out in large numbers, prepared a
huge effigy of Bcdini, with a Cardinal's
hat and scarlet robe, and burned it on the
public commons. The crowd then pro-
ceeded to Bishop Fitzpatrick's resident',
where the Nuncio was saluted with groans,
yells. and cries of "Butcher of Bo log na,"
after which they quietly disporsod.

IL__7•The German Itvpublieans of Nei-
,rk have issued a strong document a-

gainst Bedini, accompanied by official doc-
uments and affidavits, charging him with
instigating and directing the murder of
rgo Bassi and th? other Italian patriots
at Bologna in 1,148. It will tend to in-
crease the prejudice already existing a-

gainst 13ediui.

FIRE AT QUEBEC —The Parliament
House and adjoining buildings, in Quebec,
including the splendid go‘ernuient library
and philosophical apparatus, WaS destroyed
by fire on Wednesday lust.

HEAVY D. 131AGES.-31: s. Land-
maul, a widow lady, of Ne•w Orleans, re-
covered 820,000 damage from the N. Or-
leans and Carrollton Railroad Company,
for the death of her husband, caused by a

collision between a horse car and a loco-
motive attached to a passenger car.

IiCr`JICNTCY LIND is announced to sing
four times this winter in Dresden, assisted
by her husband and other artists. These
soirees are crowded to over-flowing, at 3
thalers per ticket. It is said that. she will
go to St. Petersburg in the Spring to give
a series of concerts there.

111CrA large meeting in opposition to
Douglass' Nebraska bill was hid a: Pitts-
burg on Monday evening.

Tour,.

cox, muNicArkp

Dorcas Nuclei V
A media}; of the Ladies of the Borough

was held in the Lecture-roitau ofSt. James'
Church, on Friday eveniog last, for the
purpose of organizing an Association f
the Relief of tbt Poor. An organization
wax affected under the nanoe of the "Dor-
cas Society of Gettysborg;"a eons.itutiou
Wall adopted, and officers elected fur the en-

suing }ear. The Society will continence

operations immediatei:, and any donations

of money, fuel, provisions or clothing, left
either at the store of 3,1 r A. B. KURTZ. or
with Mrs. P9stamts, the Preiddent of the
Society, will be tbankfii Ily eceived.

thirThe number of persons ongqed in
the IVar of the Rev('lmien we., two Imo-
dred and thirty-uue thous:And seven Imp-

end ninety-one. Of 'his number, thero
are less than fourteen hundred now living,

Wtu. H. Reim is a volunteer
candidate for Cougreta in Berke county.
The Whip have mule no nowinatiun.

whose ages average n. arty niiitly years
Sereuty-thres died during the past year.

Ide next Crop.

tr7"A verdict of $225,000 bas been ren-
dered in the Middlesex (N. J.) Court a,

&dust Samuel Van Tillbury for seduction.

114LTamunc MARKET.

[FROM TFII 41.71110N• •CN 07 V OO

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Fl ur market
today was uttsetilral. At the opening of the
market some 200 Wile. Howard at. brands were
sold at 08 95 ; sub..equentle there was • 'better
feeling. and sales of :Kole bldg. in sll at f. 13 874
per hbl., closing firm We note sole• at the open-
ing of *l5OO labia. City Mills at 8 25 per bbl.—
Fellers were not disposed to take leis than *8 97
at the close. Rye flour and Corn Meal unchang-
ed—prices irregular •nd sales smolt

GRAIN AND FEDB.- -Thesupply demist
is light. and prices materially declined. About
4000 bushels of Wheal Allred. and pelmet rid
•t •1 51, white St 95 • 89 per bushel—a decline
of S to I I emits eince'ysimmlay. Inferior lola
to 15 Cents legs. Corn elan declined. especially
yellow. About 111.000 buibels offeted and most
ly sold at 90 eta for whits, and Abets. par bush-
el for yellow. Nosake ofRye or Oats. Clover,
seed 1;0 75. small lots at 48 874; Timothy $3
a 3145 per bushel.

GROCERIFB.—Tho saatioi is quiet. Boon
sales of Eio Coffee at 114 • 114 matspar lb.—
Supra and Molasses neebasied. Ries 4a 44
eta per lb.

PROVlSlONP.—Protillaffla ars active. Man
Po* 15 00 • 18 25 per bbl. Bowe sbaulders
71 eta., sides 8 vents, sad hams 10 sod Iteta.
per lb. Lard in fibla. Pieta. and kap 101 • 104
cents per lb. Dotter in kap DI •11td•. Chess•
104 and 1 l moo per lb.

The inducement held out to farmers to
plant a large spring crop were never
more flattering than at the present time.
Wheat is higher this day than ever known
before in New York. and so of all other
grain. And these large prices ate not en-
tirely the result of speculation, based upon
European war news. Independent of the
war demand, there is a scarcity of bread.
stuffs abroad, which has already drawn
off the surplus of our crops, until the
price is affected by the natural law of de-
mand add supply. The supply having
become exhausted, and thegrest American
granary, in a measure emptied, the world
calls upon the farmers to refill it. There
is another demand for grain besides the
foreign one, which will prevent prices
frum receding below the piyiug point for
several years to come and fiat is fur the
immense number of lands employed in
building railroads. These works cannot
be suddenly stopped. no mailer what filet
pressure may upon the money or grain
market. because to atop them would be
ruin to the capitalists. When a "currentonce forms a channel. it is difficult to turn
its course. The prodnetiol die American
farmer hare lately fallen into a channel,
when the current of trade, is sweeping
them onward to marts before unknown.Loidieirte prim beferemtultheght of.—
We therefore counsel_ our country (risotto
to prepare Ow a great sprimg ergp. Let
diem solemn the oats theyran get into the
ground is geed order. in peoper,,,pcssoc ;

they plant ‘stars epos every •owe m good
condition which can be devoted to diet
atop. Let them also sow .buckwlicat.
turnips, and corn fodder. so that,they an
sell a large portion of all the grain product-
ed.—New York Tribune.

WORK MARkET.

FLOUR. perbbl.. frog wagons, ST 75
WH EAT. per boshol, 160 to 1 90
RYE. • 66

OATB, 1. 46
TIMOTHY &asp. per Nobel, 9 tip las 00
CLOVER. OECD. 5 57
FLAX 811111)." 1 25•
PLASTI6II or PARES. per tee,

HANOVER aitAmitarr.
FLOE:Ik es bemel. (from Weeps) $7 50
WittAT. pet Weibel,

. Iso se iB5

00 1I
UR. • ••• 1 09

N
, 75

OATS. 43
TIMOTHY-BRED, 1 50 to I 50
CLOVER-srEU • 5 00 to h 00
YLAX-JsEED, 1 Is

A Scotch servant girl at Cleveland has
received information train her mother. in

firotimild that .he is heiress to a cash for-
lorn of 830,000.

SCROFULA Mrs. rays Dr. Tyler.
of Ileticate constitution. when nineteen years of
eLte, was ofil.c:ed N,lth a cough, and her neck
was thickly studded with Scionslone tumors.—
tinder the influence ofa free use of a decoction
of Hock Ito.. she recovered her health, and has
ont been offiiered with any such symptoms since.
The shove in taken from a work published by
11. A. Tylor, M. 0.. of New Haven, Conn.. in
1448, and penes the wonderful efficacy of the
'dent Rock Rose, as a cure for Scrofula. See
advertisement of Myers' Rock Roes, in another
celumn.
rr MOO in notty sb ti g by S. H. DUFH

1.141R. gni lry Druggists generally. Feb. 8.

MARRIED.
31,4 ult.. by Rey. Jacob Ziegler. NA AO

T 241% RI Vl• R. of Comberiond township.
Mi. MAIn' F,. FEEMER, from the neighbor.
hood of Vmmin.hurg.

On lb.. Rd ingo.. by 'he Name. sm.omoN
DEANER nod Was SAYILLA RICE. both of
Ale tfillkn tnan•hip.

On the 25th ult.. by the Rey. J Ulrich. Mr.
WILLI M GULDEN end Mies 11,IZ LATH•
ARINE STA En If—ill 1.111.

(In the 15th ult • by the Rev Mr. Sehenrer
Mr. EPHRAiNt BEN rzei, or thie roust., and
Mil . Mery c.critARINE Boon; of tbarroll
•county, Md.

On the 19th ult.. by Row. 1.. fierhell, Mr'
JOHN 1,11.1.11!H. end Mi.• -'IAN
HERMAN—both of the •irinity of A hhnttatony n.
On the 17th ntt..in Idilleetawn by Rev. h.

hut. Mr. JOHN cRIIII,E. and \L.. tHAVIA
L. WILY AIN E, ou.y daughter of Mr..fohn
•wine.

1) 1 E D.
In Fairfield. en Wednesday morning. the Ist

after s lingering illness. Niro.
F:N, wife of lies. D. D. Clarke. in the 42nd year

01 her Age.

On (ha 17th ult.. near M'Sherrystaem. I) N
11 1.. son of W ilhsm Uttl, aced 1 yvene S months
and t:9 dnis

On the 9th ult.. at the reaidenre of her son,
(W. t4. Hamilton, Esq.,) in !hiller lownahtp.
Ain. MA lIG ‘ItET IIA !MILTON. whhivr of
111 .lotus Hamilton, deceased, in the 69th year of
her aq,•.

he 23.1 ult.. at the resjolence of her brother.
Jaeob 1.1..we1t. io llerrvic, iournshin. Miss EV E
A 1.1.1.: W El, aged atxrut 70 years.

El 'lie 2 ,0 Uh. in Firo.loin fourtialliii, Mrs.
LI.UIJItiII FEW.% la. will .w of Mr. John
8...0rtr1. deceased.

hi the I 4ill tilt., in this county. Mrs. ELIZ
A HE I'll MILLER, aged 7U years 3 mouths mid
It; ,14y.,

13th Lilt, Lit thi. county. H MIL rON
.1. NGI.KIt, aged I I years 2 months and 9
day+

PUBLIC SALE.
wider.ianed, Exectitor of the es•

late ~1 JOHN S I'E W ART. deceas-
ed. will ex:ll4.gs to Public Site, nit the
prnmise*. uq Saturday the 4/h day of
March, at o'clock P. Al. that deetra•
Ede

FA HMI
of said deren.ril, situate in Free‘!nin Own-
ship, ,V 1 rmin 17. Pa.. en.iitaini.i¢ 148
ACRES and 59 PE Ite II ES of patented
html, and lainds of Ahralistn
K rise, .17,rne!, Iligham, the heirs of George

de•reased. and others. The Ini•
itroreist,oin are n two story

BRICK HOUSE, ileaBrirk K 11.41011 and brick I I

t-ntiike honor, a net er fail-
the well of water at the kiehen door, a
hive :Id con‘enient Rink Barn, built of
hone Intl frame, Wagon Shed, Corn (- 'rib,
a nil ,mt her nut-hoildnign ; almo a good Ten-
ilia limo,. with a well at the door. and n
good :-Antile, a thriving Apple Orelinrd
end otlirr Fruit Trees. About 40 ACRES
of the farm are in

GOOD TIMBER,
arid a lair proportion of excellent Mead-
ow. Persons wiglottg to view the prem•
jars will call up.in the

Ig.,Tr Attendance will he given and terms
make knoo ii on day id sale by

JAMES CUNNINGIIAM,
Exeetanr

1110"If lint Pohl nn said day, the Ferro
will he RENTP.:n at public: tottery for

• rear Innii the first day of April next.
Freedom tp., Feb. 3. 1844.-4 t

NOTICE.

LErrERs of Aghniniorniinn nn the se-
sate ofDEBOItA II S l'E IVA trr, Ivle

al Freedom township. Adams county, f' ,l•,
deceased, having been granted to the .nittler.
Pigised, residing in raid township, notice
ier hereto, given to Mlle indebted to said
vitiate to make payment without delay,
and to Omar having claims to present the

same properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

.1011 N %1' CLEARY, Jidnir
Feb. 3, 1853.-81

1,000 I'ONN NO. I
g'UPER PHOSPHATE of LIME.

DEBURCVS 0:ional and Genuine,
warranted of Superior rplahty, the

cheapest manure in the world. Farmers
and dealers supplied at !ow rates.

EXTRA QUALtrY LAND PLASTF.R
5,000 'barrels Extra Quality Land Plas-

ter, sleeted expressly fur its fertilizing
quality.

10,000 bushels ni came in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.

300 " Casting .e

100 6• Dentist •'

PERUVIAN GUANO.
This amide we offer in ooatidenne to

our customers, as egoist to ens import-
ed, and tar su2erter to must in the
market.

6.000 bar of this superior Guerin. for
sale at the lowest market rates. Also,
Palagoniess Guano, Poudrette, Ground
Charroal,..tc.

C. FRENCH do CQ.,
At the Sisson Plaster Mills, junction

Pork Avenue, Crown and Callowbill
ste. Philadelphia.
Feb. 3, 1854.—Sin

Treguks./ Trost/kis!
I lovejust receiver! a large lot of
-I TRUNKS. seMioh 4 am Selling with.
.out regard to coat, to make room for cur
lotwors. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.
gateman/are / Queensware 1

ABR'M ARNOLD hos llolupeceived
a lop lot or QUEEDMWARE.

which he -wM sell low. Callied ww.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, the best es-
sortmentlin town, at •aKELLER KURTZ'S.

TCliE4p2sT OLOTIKJR. Cassi-
netu. Flannels. end Healy madeClothing in tau, porebased %fore the

Mee.to be bed et the stereo!'
GEO. ARNOLD.

BEIM §,ID EVUDIMES OF nnut
WWI Mao

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, Adams county, Pa.
A GREEABLY to an act of Asseembly, entitled "An Act to raise County Roam and Levies," requiring the ;;ommiasioners
Zs- of the respective counties to publish a statement of the sereipto and expenditures yearly, we. the Committal:otters of Taxes
for said county, do report as follows, to wit : from the fifth day of January, A. D.. 1853, to ins tuulth day of :winery, A. D.,
1854—both days included.

Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and the Commissioners, in account with the Colinty of Ad-
ams, as follows : 1.

DOLLS. ca...
ra Cash in hands of Treasurer at settlement. 731 94
fu outstanding County 'Vexes, and Quit Reno

in bands of Collectors, 3868 24
County Rules arid Levies assessed for 1853.

Borough of Gettysburg. $1316 86
do. Quit Rents, 178 50

Cumberland township, 1188 98
Germany .. 801 69
Oxford .. 1017 12
Huntington " 1165 93
Lsionore .. 779 44
11 ono tonban " 1408 20
Liberty 14 872 37

11il iiiiiiiin I. 910 40
MenaOen " 812 30
Straban .4 1229 05
Franklin " 1340 31
Conowago •' 976 99
Tyrime " 852 86
Milunijoy is 853 42
Mounipleasant " 1106 94
Readiog " 1118 43
Berwick 111 516 09
Freedom “ 392 42

"thi:on 1020 15
Butler " 811 21

DOLLS. CT*.
By orders paid nut as follows. to :

Ry auditing and settling public accounts,
R. G. M'Creary, Esq., Auditor. appointed by tie

Court to audit public offices.
Repairs of public buildings, dre., •
Clerk's pay, 1
Public printing and Blanks,
Abatement to Collectors of 5 per cent,
Sheriff's BO!. of Court costs,
Reward on Horse thieves, (2 cases, and mileage')
Repairs at Bridges (and rebuilding a Bridge neer

15 00
239 77
200 00
830 62
976 59
439 81

43 24

Dellone's Mill )
justice and Constables' fees for committing vagraaui,
Fox and Wild Cat scalps,
Coroner's And Justice'e fees for Inquisitions,
Assessors anti Assistant Assessors' pay.
'Faxes refunded,
Adains.Co. Fire Insurance Company. Insuring Jail,
Expenses in holding appeals and Clerk's pay,
Counsel fees anti extra suite,
William B. Wilson, Esq., in trust for Surveying

boundary lines between York. Cumberlaid
end Adams counties, one third of expenses,

Wood and Stone Coal (or public buildings,
Court Cryer's pay,
Road damages and damage views.
Jacob (-blest. Esq.. Commissioner's pay.
Abraham Reeser Esq.. 6

John Mickley, jr.. Esq.. **

Treasurer of Poorhouse.
Convey ing prisoners to Penitentiary,
Prothonotary. Register and Clerk of Session., fees,
Jador's fees fur keeping prisoners,
Officer's pay, Spring Election,
Keeping prisoners at Penitentiary.
Officers pay, Geberal Election,
Payment in full on Marsh Creek Bridge,

" on Rock.
on Bermudian, "

Certificates of Constables' returns, 1853.
Notes and Interest paid, Built and sundry persons,
Postage, Stationery' •iid Dockets for officers,
General Jury and Tip Stases pay, 1853,
Grand Jury .r It

John Scott, Erq., Sheriff, summoning Juror.,
Directors of Poor pay.
Exonerations to Collectors,
Collectors' fees,
Outstanding -Taxes anti Quit Rents,
Treasurer's Salary,
Ballance in hands of Treasurer,

389 13
36 44
45 46
54 93

118 26
128 94

8 50
82 08
40 00

184 50
141 07
75 00

682 05
163 5020,834 85

ndditinnel Ts 7( omitted at tart settlement. 1852,
•• 1853.

Cash from Bank and sundry pp-sons un Loan,
89 84

60256 00
18 81

072 00
131 99
110 00

159 00
159 00

4000 00
120 88
120 00
127 67
819 01

91 16

for Inquests,
i‘l4l...lettletitnit State Tax, 1953,

laX refunded In State,
frunt Sheriff. Jury lees & fines.

031,008 83 473 79
585 29

1.494 00
1,300 00

The outstaa Hog Calmly Tar and Quit Rents appear to be in
the /loads of thefollowing Collectors, to toil :

YEARS. C.,1.f.1.:C n.R.. TowNsules.
1850. S.tnuo) :-t.oleheeker, Tyrone, $56 73
1851. .I,oteph J Smith, Oxford," 98 IS

Aaron CA.X. I. iiiinure,• 40 00
1852. P. Aughtubsugh, Borough of Gettysburg, 154 87

" Jar:01 Asper, Iluntington,t 173 42
o Peter F. Smith. Latnuore. 99 45
" George 13 Heo it, lenallen, 367

1853. Peter ltallensperger, Borough of Getlysburg,t 895 15
" George Culp, Cumberland,f 21i7 62
" George 11esson, Gertnany,t 201 69
" John L. Noel, Oxford. 217 12
" :11rehae1 Fot.el, HII ii iington, 365 93
" W tlllsot ri,kel, Lstionore, 76 55
" Jaen!) Itlffaosperger, Himil tonhan, 106 20

J.,toes Ilowey, I.dlieri .t 79 67
" 11artun GettZ. II 2111111011. t 310 40
" Jonas 121maalio, Menalleo, 250 30
" Jacob Iltioher. Strahnn,• 250 05
" A tithouy Deardorff, Franklin. 85 31
" V. O'Bold. l'onnu &Igo, 286 99
" W !Ilium Snyder, Tyrone, 108 86
" William Keever, Momojoy, 49 62

Jacob Noel, Mouniplensant, 413 94
" George Brown. Betiding, 218 43

•• Al ochsal Ductrick , Butler, 146 21

85 95
7.69 53

78 18
998 50
331 49

75 00
fto 00

808 90
4.416 24

800 28
2.509 58

131,008 83

IN TESTIMONY that the forezoing statement of Receipts
OAA and Expendintrea exhibited at the office of the Trea.

4 )111-0 surer of said County, is a correct and true copy, ac
0 taken from and compared with the ofig,inal remaining

in die books of this office, we have hereunto set our

hands, and affixed the seal of said office, at Gets.)
burg. the fourth day of January, one thinwud eight hundred
and fifty-four. A- REEVER.

JOAN jr.
JAS. J. WILLS.

Canunssioners.

$4,418 24

Berwick. Frr.edoni and Union townships had paid in full he-
ore settlement. Those marked dm!' (•) have since pant in
full. 'Chose :narked thus (t) have since paid in part. Attest—J AtIOHINDAUGH. Clerk,

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
TO THE HONOR:.BLE THE JUDGES OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OP ADAMS OOUN IT

W•E the undersigned. duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the Pith Accounts of the Treasurer and pommisaionera

of said county, hawing been sworn or affirmed according to law. REPORT the following to be a genera statement of
said account from the sth day of January, A. D., 1883, to the 4th day of January, A. D., 1854—both days inductee.

Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners, in account with the Countyof Adams.

rash in hands of Mesmer' at last settlement,
Ontmtanel iota Tax and Quit rents,
Additonal Tax omitted at last settlement 1852,

•• for 1858,
Loan front Bank and sundry persons,

Dow!. sprx.
781'94

3888 24
17 88
89 84

5088 00

By out standing Ts: for 1850,
1851,

di a• 1852,
•• 1858,
•• Foes for 1850,

1851,
•• 1852,

•• 1853,
•• Exonerstions for 1848,

46 ,• 1850,
•• 1851,

•• •• 1852,
1853,

Disbursements on Coon ty orders,
Treasurer's coin mission,

DOLLS. CTN.
58 73

188 18
431 41

8789 94
48 72

118 19
540 78

96 21
88 31
11 57

80 55
88 45
4 78

22.745 21
880, 28

2509 58

Ain't of Cu. Tee and Quit rents d for )853, 20334 85
(3ittill received for Inqueet. 18 31
Ahetement ou State Quota 1853, 872 00
rex refunded to 'Stein, 13l 99
Jury Fees and dues received from John Scott Sheriff.

531.008 83

Cash in hands of Treasurer.
SS 1.008 88

WE, the undersigned, Auditors of the Cnunty of Adams.
PORT. that we met, did audit, fettle and adjust, accordi

said County, commencing on the sth day of January, 1853, an
that said account, as settled above, and entered of record
county, is correct,' an•l that we find a balance due to the Count
cash. of Two Thousand Five Hundred and Nine Dollars and Fii
Hundred and Sixteen Dollars and Twenty-four Cents.

Pennsylvania, elected end sworn in pursuance of law, do RE—-
ing to law, the account of the Treasurer end Commissioners of
cl ending on the 4th day of Jandary. 18541—both days inclusive :

in Settlement Book, in the Commissioners' office of Adams
of Adams, by Thomas Warren, Treasurer of paid county, in

ty-eight Cants, and in out-standing taxes, Four Thousand Four
ANDREW MARS/EAU,
JOtiN DICKsON, 5 AditorsFebruary 9,11951.-4 t

EXHIBITION. CALICOES, a large assortment, new
styles, also Gingham., Domestics

QTAEMENT of the Tax on Collateral ADMITTANCE FREE. and other, with a large variety of DRY
Inheritances reeeived by Daniel Plank MARCUS SAMSON'S Clothing em- GOODS too large to mention here. Call

Esq.. Register of Adams County. for the IVA_ porium embraces the largest and and see them at KURT Z'S Corner.

use of the Commonwealth during the year best assortment of Frock and Dress Coats HOSIERY, Gloves, Bonnet Material
ending December 81, 1859. of every variety of color, quality and and Bonnet Ribbons, Lamm, Edo-
Rectoived from the estate of Oaths- style, which have ever been offered to the lug s. Very cheap at

rine M.Knight, (balance.) Ogg go public. Call and see, even ifyou do notwishFABINESTOCRI3.
.. Mary Orentiorff, 694 to buy.
" Mary Lavinia Smith, 17 56 Oct. 14. 1853.
" Letitia WHeely, 72 60
" Sarah A. Maginly, 88 05
" James Robinette, 90 44
" Dinah Butler, 2 78
" Mary Wilson, 8 76
" Sum'l Miller, (in part) 800 Op
u Worley J. Bumesifer. 16 89
" Henry Hollinger, 17 71
" John Diehl, 194 21
'• Leonard Kuhn. 16 06

Collateral inheritance Tax.

Comforts
F all the different tyles, colors, sizesLadies' Dress & Fancy Goods, ky prices, far Lediits, gentlemen and

rip HE largest and handsomest assort- children, at KURTZ'S.
ment of Ladies' Dress and Fancy

Goods in town. 81 Collars and em- I ONG BAY STATE and square
brnidered Linea Handkerchiefs, 'binary. KA SHAWLS in great variety„Turcara,
Gloves. Ribbons, and trimming, generally Red and White Crape dn. a beautiful ant.
very cheap, to be had at the store of cle, BONNET . VELVETS. Silk,.

GEO. ARNOLD. dtre... very cheap at the store of
OEO. ARNOLD.Oct. 14, 1853.

,4 Harriet 0. Williams. 0 49e
Draw near—Come and See 1 I Flannels. Linen Table Ctitho, Tow.$874 07 ..1'

• t..
L. SCHICK would inform theLedies sung. and Drillinga—s lap variety—forDeduct 6 per cent. Commissions 49 74 m. • .. asst he now offers the largest sort- sale at 13CH It-K'S.

----- meat of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets. Ribbons, Flowers &Hair Braids. SO lI.SOIL PLO It/61//8
ever before opened in ibis place. Call OF the best quality—always no hand
and see thomp—no trouble to show N.. and for stile ia Gettysburg. et the
Goods... . Foundry of

5881 28
R. G. WOREARY auditor.

Feb. 8, 1854. 41

Groceriet4
Ark UEENSWARE,Die Stuff., slimly,
MIR on hod it PAHNEISTOCKIN

Oct. 7. 18511-11 T. WARREN ac SON!

IE4M riati-4401A BLANKETS&
OOKING GLASSES. of ill sirs JUSTreceived and nor open- it

It) A LASGE losol BED, LANICIOI9
Laldifferent prices. lOW' very largo

andprimefor sale at ing at the Store of sai,rtmant of horse BLANKETS. at the
SCHICK'S S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS. Chomp Cprnerof KURTz.s.

110 00

CUM MY fitEfflifiT.
• •

[PUSLIIIHSD SY ORDER OF COURT.]

To the Honorable the Judos ofthe Court
of Quarter Sessions of .lidarne County.
The undersigned, Grand Jut re. CO

spectfully report to your Honors, that
they have visited the County Building•.
and take pleasure in testifying to the
courtesy extended to them by Mr. Coni;AN
and family, of the Mm,-House, and Sher-
iff Scott. and &unity, of the County
Prison.

The Alms•honse, and buildings and
grounds therewith connected, we found in
good order, the inmates Froperly cared tor,
and everything indicating a hill and faith.
ful discharge of duty on the part of the
Steward.

The County 'Prison was also (mind to
he in good order, all the arrangements
connected therewith being rue,lit,ible to

the worthy occupants, Sheriff Sourr and
fain ily.

At both the 'Alms-house and the County
Prison, the Jurors were especially pleioi•
ed to observe the cleanliness and neatness
which characterized the bedding and outer
accominndalions for initiates, and have
deemed this commendatory notice as no
more than just to the families of Metiers.
Colman and Snort—anti respectfully
recommend to the Court, that this report
be ordered to be published tn the Comity
papers.

MOSES M. NEELI • Foreman.
Gettysburg, Jan. 27, 1854.

WINDOW SHADES.

II!G. L. MILLER 14 CO ,

• MANUFACTURERS
AND WHOLCIALN AND RETAIL DEALER. IN

WINDOW SHADES,
South-west Corner of Second and Arch streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

SUCH RS Gothe'a Landscapes, Border'',
Vases, Seroles, Boquets, GOLD

BORDERS, &c., of the most beautiful
designs and perfection of finish in this
country. and at such LOW PRICES as
to challenge all competition. Buff and
White ILollands, Cambric..Tassels, Cords,
Brasses, &e.. in every variety, for City or
Country trada. We invite an eitatnitia-
lion of our stork. at the Depot, South-
west cprner of Second and Arch streets,
Philadelphia.

Jan. 27, Mt—ll5

NEW AND VALUABLE
LAZ 6 LODICRIT.

DURDON'S nigest. New edition from
1700 10 1853, in one Volume, price

$5 00.
Robert's Digest, price $1 50
Rinn's Justice, 4 00
Graydon's Forms, 3 50
The attention of Anomie', Magistrates,

and citizens ix directed to the above valua-
ble series of hooks ; call allfl examine at

K ELLER KURTZ'S Book store.
Jan. 20, 1854.

CLOTIIING-CLOTIIIAL
li!l'M ARNOLD has now on hand

Ak and is constantly making up, Over•
costs, Dress Coats. Frock Costs. Pants•
loons, Vests, and everyarticlein & clothing
hue, which he will self 30 par rem cheap-
er than any ci,o.rin NG STORE or
SLOP SHOP in the town or County.

• Call and eximine till' yourselves.
Oct. 7. 1853—tf

OVER COATS, OILER COATS,
Prepare For Winter.

'subscriber has just received and
I opened a choice lot of Overcoats ul

every description, made in the hest man
ner, and latest styles, which he is de-
termined to sell cheaper then any other es-
tablishment in the County. To test the
truth of this call and examine. Remem-
ber no trouble toshow GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
• hand for sale, the Genuine ES—-

SENCE OF COFFEE, of best quality.
The use of this article in families will be
found a very great saving in the course of
the year. 1117 For stle. WHOLFMALIC and
ReTAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of

B. H. BUEHLER
Ma.- 30, 1858.

APPRENTICE WANTED,

AN Apprentice to theSADDLE=TREET
business, will be liken by the sub-

scriber, if application bo insde anon.—
The applicant must be of industrious hab-
its and good character.•

JOHN. A. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, Nos. 4, 1858.

LUMBER.
PERSONS having LUMBER to die-

Kum of, in trade fur Furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet Making Establiahnient of GEO.
E. BRINGM AN, South Baltimore street.
next door to the Compiler office.

NOTICE.

TH-Eundersigned, having been ap.
pointed Assignee by ABRAHAM MY

Ras and Wife. of York county. Pa., under
a Deed of Voluntary Assignment for the
benefit of Creditors, notice is hereby given
to all persons having any claims against
said MUM, in present the same, proper-
ly authenticated for settlement ; end those
indebted will make payment without de-
lay. to the subscriber residing neer East
Berlin, Adams county, Pa.

J. J. KORN, Airiest
Jan. 13, 1854.-01.

Domestic's
gryINGHAM. Muslin.. Wool and Cot-

ton Flannels, Collects of all colors
and prince, always to be had at the cheap
Suns of '

B. FAHNESTOOK £ SONS.

Needle Wprk,

FRENCU Work Collars, Swim* and
Came Zilginso and Inuring.,

Flouncing,pongee*. and every thing pi:
that deseriptionioan tio had its Ow greatest,
viriely. and IM itheapimir ei • . .

B. FARNESTOOKA iiii 4101,41 a
===l

FOR thi jisdielh•Rot* and Wooloo
Haul for children„a new nriinineh!np

• KURTZ'S.

GROCERY & L,1400W
reroltS.

REMOVAL.
1. HE nadekrokned ha* REMOVED hit.
• Store 1. few doors south of his old

stand, to me threemtory building of Mr.
Waarnus. (next door to the .•St.tr" (Am/
where he will always keep , till hand a
large assortment of goods, whisk bp
prepared to offer at proms which eannul
be beet. Ilia stock consism of

Id ()C It IPIK
of all kindi, Nagar., Mo iki ses,
Tana, Fllll, Self, trtiettira. Cheirite. Pick.
tiled thwimilters, tc.

Fruits Sr. Confections.,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Pnrore
diu Alan, Powder. Shot. 'robseen, Su.
gars, aril's celebtoted German Omnking
Tnnaeen, and a iaritiv of filter articles
Al‘n a first-ram savoriumui of the as;
qualitiva °I

. (WORK,
%nee and Br:oloteu, of dilTecent kinds.
N. F.. Ruin. flolktol Om. Old Rye. dm

—all of whit% can he had on the Inereld
terms at the Store of the subscriber. in
South Baltimore street. neat dour to the
"Slur" office.

rJ Alen. always on hands variety of
Stone bra. Win esti.

EMANUEL ZIEGLER. Jr.
avtlyatntrE, Jan. 27. 1884—tf.

=

10*.'1:fir se;
.

"

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

()N atilt after Monday, Nov. 14.Train*
oval] this road will be Rau as fol•

lows:
let Train will leave Hanover at 9.30

A. M.. with pneaeugers for York. Hat..
rishurg, Columbia and Philadelphia. and
return to Hanover with passengers from
Baltimore. at 11.45 A. M.

2d Train will leave Hanover at 2.46
P. M., with muisetigers lor Baltimore. lir-
riving there at 6.45 ; and return immedi-
ately with Passengers from York. 4km. at
6 P. M.

3d Train will leave Hanover at 5.15 P.
M. a itk Pamo•ogerx (or York ; and return
with Passengers from Bellmore at 7.45
P. M.

Round Trip Tieksis between' Hanover
cod Ballittiont. (good fur 48 hours.) will
he kmilt.ll at s2—:i reduction of one third
from the regular

Tim Moodily inorninz extra train will
leave for 11:altitnore at 5.45.

EDWARD E. YOUNG. dgent,
Hanover. Nov. 14 1553.

I); WI 'CO A
°

LT SHE,
AITTOJTNAT dir L4H',

(onic. “moved to one deer Weis
Drug & Book.Sture. Ailismbenbung'strirt.)' ,
4l I°rife, sank aluttefrottorPatents and

Bounty Land Wanraisut. Back-Pay—no.
pended Claims. andall oilwrelaitnitagainst
the Government at WashlMPna. D atalso American claims in England. Loot"
Warrants Instilled aid said, 0'1)0104:and

•highest prices gives.
Latvia fur sale in lowa.

other Weatarn Slaw t sud ArcoOnPlrodlocating Warrantit.there.
MrApply to blot pelsdaatll art#l/suer.
Gettysburg, Nov. H.lsss.

BOUNTY LANDS
IpERSONSriniitled to:.Do. ir,it Lands under tint erten( etuir

grout of the, United . OWN ell*eteieluhttyiractriesnidleildpromptly "d‘by 9 Ifia.'

tion either personally 41r by estero thesubscriber. at his office in Gettysburg.Claimants whose applications here bap
Isuspended on account of deficiency inproof mar find it to their advantage tumuli--1 p-,-r• The fee charged is SA ip each Reimpayable? upon the dekivery, oflhe warrant. ,

The subscriber will ars° itienilto elilms
for Pensions for Revolutionary or otherservices and the location of hods. This'
sale and in/rehire 'of Land Warrants Iti.tended to. and the highest cosh price Oddnor the some. R. G. fit cCREttRY.May 14—tf. Attorney at law

IMPORTANT
TO TRU

Farmer, Farrier A. Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

ume.aotga.i.suarat IN TIII siastonir OP *tomtits
As the most remirkahlo External hmillostios en'

discovered.

G MAN Q.00 ittes

"They can't Keep Ileum without it."
more ,11•./I•illtril h* 111U111110hid

Ilia /413 (list 1f0rd. 11.1111.. 'CO,,P (Pb, or
venal Feioify Lillitrooralloo, sill cult M.o.{eaMil, 51111 CC.
.10Y0 Mil Put va.
Spavins. Sweeney. kinglante. WindgtrlL, Pull

Evil. Callous, °racket-I 114AIN Gals of all
it lids, Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Ilniises, Eno.
:eta, Sawa. Sand Cranks. Strains, Laments.
Fotindere,l Feet, Scratches or Grease, Atop.
Rheum:tufo). Bites a Animals. External Pm-
sins. Painful Nei-rous Affections, Frain Bits.
Boils. Corns, Whitlows, Bums and Scalds.
Chlllhlnins, (shamed Ramis. C 11117124 Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings. Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breams. .te. ae. he

'The wipanitnOwl 1511reeR4of don (111,1 a the eonof du-
/lases Iso lltorwte and Cattle, and Coco in burnout flesh. I.
icily Imes...hoe more kinown .0 Olt .rrnitle cutnnoUtlity.
It ran h3rilly be erwlited.•xretol by 1.11;..we who hen been
n the linhio of Iteepoot; it In olteir oable, awl brown ,. whet
• rata •o 11111l of (Nun, eitifeiritog uue rime, are eased by

t tOre ote.y estotiocat too 5.0 Otto flit
stir Ile +ore the me* of the wl. proprietor, aEPROR

W. klEllt.:11A NT, lotraporl. N. V., is blown In the side
ef the bottle. awl in hie hionlwrittna over the cork.

All rodent addreaded to the proprietor will be promptly.
reepowled to.

fiat a I,emi4tlio. of the Agent. toil eve whet vendor eye
lecrofhplieholtl by the Itw 01 lltib Medicine.

Soul by rositentable dealer. in the United
States arta Ca.na. Also he

K KILLER. HURTZk R. H. BUSHLF.R.
Gletryeburt ; J. R. Henry A hhoteinien ; J. Aut.
hough, Hemperre ; W. Wolf; Nast Berlin Palc•
tan & Blythe Fairfield ; A. S. Mytre, Round
Hdl ; Merit, Criltwn ; .1. Heeek, Menallen
.1 . Martin. Nev. 0 uni Miudy %.1% Norbeek.
%legume ; Tower & Mcßride. Eromittliorg ; Md.
And et wholesale by F. Klitt it Cn J. Gilbert
& Co., end T. W. Dyo.t. PReIhADELPHIA.

Jan. ,p7, IgB4.—ly

LEE & RINGLAND'S(Lan Church,Lee & ginglaa4)
L YA ifD:amp

Steam Sala) *III,
ON THE YORK CtrUitAILAIND

' RAIL ROAD,
UMW 2=21
11-..-r A large uipply oraU kiade-ofLum-ber alarays au band. wholoule mad rotail.Bills sawed to order ar• *be shortest

E. & It MARTIN.
At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner

of the Diamond,
Gettysburg,

N. B.—...Lumbrrr eon be finis.r.6l4. .i.
at any point on the Cliftberlalad
Rail Ittoad, Hannan.York. leadilmfin estintermatliate plane.

May $7, 1858...=-901, • •

TENDER their thanks to their meta-
uteri for past fasorn, ■nd reapeet-

NIT in:otm the public that they contin-
ue In

HAY WAIfiTEI),

PERSONB ba ring Hsittf to
well by eallitql. on tbo sobwriribeilir ioRettyabrirg. who la desirous eipetitokeiblea

The highes*Martet priee.mill b. piltlit419.timea. Ae he invade heilifeHay. after being peeked. heeled ii litH rover or Baltimore. the Ireferittifillhaul will be given re theme from wheiii he
may purohaae.

EIDIAMION
Dee. s4.lB6L—il' • . i

GROCCRIES,
OF ell kinds and fresh. to behatf tai foie

as the market offend. et KURTZ'S
cheap corner. • •

lIIIL • ROIL MBETINLAII.Y iefreitf Cows.Jur Sundays areepied,) feorn reline*
A. M., to 7 o'olneirP. SI.. examining &
buying Goods just arrival from Philittel-Mile. via Baltimore .and Hammer RailRoad. OMi soon: and save money; you
may la too late. Remember. •

A. B. KURT'S
Cheep Omar.Oot, 14

COTHS, Sleek Bine and Finley Cs'.
rimeres. Csssinsit's. °serenade,.Kentucky Jeans: Cords. s new styleFrench cord.Satin. Silk. Velvet andiron. •

ey Vriningr, era offered vorryehesp at
& PdifiNesrocz 4. SONS.

Sign of the Red Trout.

Cut and make all Garments,
in the beau manner and on reasonable
ternis.• The cutting will he done as here-
tofore. by R,IIART MARTIN. FAIIMRIIIII
pro regularly respired. anti every effort
made to secure a good Qt and substantial
sewing. The sthiscriberte hope, by their
long experience in the busing**. and re.
newed aline to please, in merit and
receive a 'continuanceof the Itnblle patron-

.age.

THE STAR AND BANNER.is. poy'iihitd awn Friday Eviziatr. in
Seini.ort' eerie. in Agt three Wrybuilding, few doors above

krieuesiorks Store. byD. A.4b e.ll. BUbtiLER.
jr:PAIIour work is made by regularly

employed journey tutu? ; upon this, our
customers may rely, TlCitafr,IfplLid *tot tdviiite or within Or 'ma 11$ pa

aminterva--if tintpaid with)), the yst 'Mt. 'U sepapqrdooontliurd onWall ororersitoVie peld-
-1140114t, al the option oldie t alter. brook Iropleti
OA teats. . A falliini to notify a Jereugidoreare
will I,* feitiodocl tirl 1 um romrlottill....irbirtyrtrroloor riot oxcre4lielo o Num hiserisit
thralls iiroec for ti—evaly subeequrini. Worths

, ---7*.-1,---- . tfi cent . Longer ono iu the rows propordia.D2ol 4lollthoia of Parintirshill'• ' tllatirertisomensn not rperially orderer. foro 0
• •• • • a oak• Nov iwcantin mid ur,til WOW; ,at• MNrIIHE Partn ambit* beceiofnse axiatifyi..,,,d omlnislon tomb. mutate thaw li.lo4oprogi,I 4seteeen -.MS Indoststined. ,In

- the ,by the yor 6 .
/41,9r01 1nk l'ailoriang , hominellr. Jliik bee), :

, 1.4.);')4;).4. 61.111144° ""tUtt4‘B7ll4'lllll.
dissolved,ky, .004u„/ „goon*.

&
, . rao apt*, sae 04. ter.SiOttabit Ittgioll,

swer.by.lens and ennweldaolars uarbilltdllNWs.
). runt) i,ennte±n oby or 4.• rifsi3. Z. HOLLECAUGH• wet ihut..wriheris. )awlbeMri.. e7 rail, $ 404Jan. 27, I (44,at, ' am. 41(glillnili•

gp:rThe Fall end Winter Fashions.
have juet been renived from the oily.

mr MI kinds of country produce taken
in exchange tor work.

E. & It. MARTIN..
Oct. 14-0

OXM
Dr. J. Lawrence

DestisT.
OFFICE ID rhstaborsherit 44,004

cone door West 44 the SAlllstap
Chureb. nearly opponte Mklilleenlrs mots.where ti, may be friend ready sad willing
10 attend le any ease within the pralines
of the Dentist.. Persons in waist fail
sets of teeth arp invited to rail.

itgFzitzbicgs.
Dr. C. N. fienr.rresz. itor.C.P.Kriarrir.D D.

1). liorporic; 0104 Al..l4cesur.
" 11,14.11usart. 1 .*.

D. IDunteur. 1 - /I.A. Al uris
Itcr.Ruir',...hriorocort. Al. B.ravai

July 7. 1440..
DAVI.) WILLS.

AttOraill at LOW •

11'48 taken Mr. Slstransom's Atte.u North th'est Comer of Centro
tiNtisre.

KIFERICYCJI-0•11is. Thwideirt Menu*,
Erq Limeade..

Dec. 30, 1033

.wCARD.TOE undersigned, advised by bho phy.
sician to relinanieh the prettier of

his profession, for the pawn* at loam. hewplaced hisbusiness end pipers la thehandsof DAVID WILLS. Esq., who will pritc.tics Lsw in the iterendAtrerte of tint
county. in whose professienst abilities Ihave every confidence.and whom I chess.
fully rsiommend to the support of the
community. -

W. H. STRIVENVON.Dec. 30, 19118.—tf


